
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

province. There is not the sligltest need, nor
woulld it be desirabie-as an oppolnt of the pro-

posi suggested to be possible ii the course of the
recet Board of Trade meeting-- for the proposed
provincial Chamber of Mines to shackle mieig de-
velopmnicit Iby seeking restrictive legislation.

A well conduted Provincial Chanber of Mines
h.,, on the contrary, big scope for inultifarions
special work, as its objects-quoted elsewhere ii our
counlîîîs-prove, wvitiout seeking in anlywise to

proiiiote iaiperiiig legislation. Very inuch the re-
vcrsc is the attitude of a well constitiuted and wvell
advised and capably directed Chamber of Mines, for
sneh body will do ail in its power to further the de-
vulopmnt of the minintg indistry by, amongst
other things, sttpp9rting souinidly advised legislation
whicl, wt'hilst adjustinîg the laws of the land to the
due requiremîents of the miniing of the country, will
safeguard the permanent interests of the industry.
by preventing fraucd and mîîisrepresentationî and aid-
inqg, iii ail legitiiate ways, a great iniiing country
in genecral, and its sturdv mine workers and trust-
ing uine ilivestors ii partictelr.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is to be ioped that the Dominion Govcrnmuîenît
will not make any very conîside.rable grant ii aid of
the proposed railroad hetweenî I'dnmontonî and the
Klotdike, the route being very long, difficult and
danîgerouis, and any costly railroad constructed
along it being quite utlikely to earni dividuns or
er*en pay its way. Tiere vould be more to be said,

perhaps, for aid towards liglt railroad commnnicnlîa-
tion, intended to open for settlement a large tract of
couniîtrv more immuîediately north of Edmîoniton. The
-.dmonton-Klondike route is altiost ail impossible

one, aind certainly impassable for 99 of every oo
vonil he northern travelers. Reports to the cou-
trarv have lad the effect of dangerously inisleading
nlot a few would-be Yikon gold-seekers iailing fron
Elngland. The sea, land and river routes froi the
Britishi Columbia coast, anid the inland route froii
Easterni British Columbia via Ashcroft are infinitely
preferable to the suggested Edmîonîton-Klondike
route of travel.

Few indeed of th'e leacfing inisuîrance ccmpaiiies
ivili accept new Life risks on Klondike goldseekers.
the nîoted Sunti Life Company being ant exception,
anîd quoting a special and necessarily high rate on
the lives of inteiding settlers in Klondike. The
coiupanles vill, however, as a rule--this being the
case with the North Aiierican Life, the Confeder-
ation Life, the Iimperial Inisurance company, the
Northiern Life, the Sim Life, the Great West, and
Atia, aniongst otier offices-pernit travel to the
Yukon unider old policies. No doubt, wien the
Vikon country gets further openled aud casier of
access for travel and supplies, the insuraice conpa-

nies il genieral w«ill, at iigier rates, accept Klon-
dike life risks. Most will iot, iowever, do so ere
the end of the presenît season and its certain tale of
uîatty and great disasters to rash, wcak, inexperi-
enced or ill-supplied prospectors ii the Yukon.

The mad rush to the far north should and muust
be niost obnoxious to the interests of Ontario and
Quebec iii geteral, thougi it iiiust add to the large
temporary imîtpetus given to the ianîufacturinîg
life of the larger cities. It bids fair to drain fron
Eastern Canada îuuch of the best blood of fair rural
districts, that are even iiow, iii many cases, comt-
paratively slighîtly developed and thinly ptcopled.
The sturdy Eastern Canadian rural settler will
cer;ainly, as a rue, fare better by reniaining at
lioie, thouîgh snch a manl iiay, of course, ii excep-
tioial cases, " mîîake lis pile " ii the Yukon. Bet-
ter far for him, as a rule, if lie vill mîîake west, to
butter hiiself iii the " cominîg Province " of Cahi-
ada, our Own vast anld Varied territory oU Briti
Columbia, wliereinl douîhtless imianiy ai Eastern
migrant will to his owi ultiiate advantage find it
ieedfil to stay, wvitiolit attemiiptiig to journey

due niorth."

'ite Hon. C. I. Mackintosh is likely to feel
aliiost " spoiled for choice " iii aid about Rossland,
so numuerous are the mine and mine claimi offers
now imade to Iiiim ii his capacity of Caniadianî muai-
aging director of the great Britisi Aneri"- Corpor-
ation. Amîongst other overtures, it seuis fairly
certain that the Heinuze syndicate of Trail lias made
offers to the corporation for the sale of the valtiable
sielting. railroad and othter inîterests of the syndi-
cate. If ever a mait needed to keep a " level head "
sucli mtust surcly be the case of Mr. Mackintosh
just now. Aud, judging fromt statemients of his,
is lne of action will be iii the direction of cou-

servatisim-non-political, of course-antd safety.
The Silvertonuiaii thiiiiks that the adverse comn-

iients of the Mxix Cairic on the Galena Mines
fiotation have heen inspired by personal spleen, and
adds that the editor has never visited the mines.
Tlie former assertion is uifounded ; and as to the
latter, the editor writes on the strêiigth of expert
information, obtaiied by Iigily coipetent imen
coiuiected witth e UcIINcTIJG CRITIC, wlo have vis-
ited and carefully scrutinized the Galenta mines and
their workinîg.

The annual report of the Golden Cache Coin-
pany contains a very significanit admission, whiclt
implies that the resuilts of the latest operations
at the mine were by no tmeans conducted so effi-
ciently as they should be. The vainlers of the
itili vere, it is stated, frozen, as a result of which
ail the concenitrates fromît 755 tons of ore treated
were lost. Anld these concentrates should, in the
opinlioli of capable men, have proved more than
equal to the restilts obtaiied fromî the miiill crush-
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